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Abstract

Cockroaches have always been used to understand the Wrst steps of social evolution in termites because they are close relatives with
less complex and integrated social behaviour. Termites are all eusocial and ingroup comparative analysis would be useless to infer the ori-
gin of their social behaviour. The cockroach genus Cryptocercus was used as a so-called “prototermite” model because it shows key-attri-
butes similar to the termites (except Termitidae): wood-feeding, intestinal Xagellates and subsocial behaviour. In spite of these
comparisons between this subsocial cockroach and eusocial termites, the early and remote origin of eusocial behaviour in termites is not
well understood yet and the study of other relevant “prototermite” models is however needed. A molecular phylogenetic analysis was car-
ried out to validate a new “prototermite” model, Parasphaeria boleiriana which shows a peculiar combination of these key-attributes. It
shows that these attributes of Parasphaeria boleiriana have an independent origin from those of other wood-eating cockroaches and ter-
mites. The case of P. boleiriana suggests that a short brood care was selected for with life on an ephemeral wood resource, even with the
need for transmission of Xagellates. These new phylogenetic insights modify evolutionary hypotheses, contradicting the assumption made
with Cryptocercus model that a long brood care is necessary for cooperation between broods in the “shift-in-dependent-care” hypothesis.
An ephemeral wood resource is suggested to prompt generation overlap and the evolution of cooperation, even if brood care is shortened.
© 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Societies of eusocial insects are the most complex and
integrated cases of social behaviour. Although they have
been studied in many aspects, their early and remote origin
is not always well understood (Wilson, 1975; Choe and
Crespi, 1997). This is especially true in the case of termites,
all of which are eusocial (contrary to hymenopterans,
aphids, and thrips). Ingroup comparative analysis is thus
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useless to infer the early origin of their social behaviour
(Thompson et al., 2000; Grandcolas and D’Haese, 2002).
Only one cockroach group, the genus Cryptocercus, has
been used as a “prototermite” model because it shows sev-
eral key-attributes similar to the so-called “lower” termites,
including wood-feeding, intestinal Xagellates, and subsocial
behaviour. Termites have evolved an impressive array of
intestinal symbioses that are thought to play an important
role in social evolution (Wilson, 1971; Abe et al., 2000).
Intestinal Xagellates are considered to be ancestral and to
facilitate wood digestion. It has been assumed that the need
for Xagellate transmission from adult parents to brood lar-
vae has led to a long and complex brood care. In turn, the
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long subsocial behaviour might have led to the selection of
castes if the Wrst broods take care of the second ones in the
families, according to the “shift-in-dependent-care”
hypothesis (Thorne, 1997; Nalepa, 1988).

This scenario has been traditionally linked to a particu-
lar phylogenetic hypothesis for the cockroach Cryptocercus
that proposes that this genus clusters with termites, as an
intermediate between primitively non-social cockroaches
and eusocial termites (e.g., Lo et al., 2000; Maekawa et al.,
2005a). Some other molecular phylogenetic trees have
diVerent topologies with Cryptocercus placed as a particu-
lar family within the cockroaches (Kambhampati, 1995;
Maekawa and Matsumoto, 2000). Nevertheless, these phy-
logenetic hypotheses are controversial, given that other
authors also consider that Cryptocercus is more properly
placed among the Polyphagidae, between the Blattidae and
Anaplectidae, based on morphology, peptides of corpora
cardiaca and re-analysis of molecular data (Grandcolas,
1994a; Grandcolas and Deleporte, 1996; Gäde et al., 1997;
Grandcolas and D’Haese, 2001; Grandcolas et al., 2001).
Under any phylogenetic hypothesis and because it shows
three key-attributes together, Cryptocercus is however an
invaluable “prototermite” model. This term is hereafter
used as a substitute for “taxon showing an analogous com-
bination of the supposedly ancestral key-attributes of ter-
mites” (sensu Taylor, 1978). Indeed, even if Cryptocercus
and termites are actually sister-groups (e.g., Lo et al., 2000),
the ancestral states of some key-attributes remain ambigu-
ous: it cannot be inferred whether their common ancestor
was subsocial or eusocial, and we would need a phylogeny
of Xagellates to infer if they actually show co-cladogenesis
with Dictyopteran insects (e.g., Gerbod et al., 2002). In
addition, the main problem with using Cryptocercus as a
“prototermite” model is that it shows behavioural traits
incompatible with the “shift-in-dependent-care” hypothe-
sis: the Wrst brood borne remains with the female during
several years but prevents it to have a second brood, pre-
cluding any shift in care from female to broods (Nalepa,
1988; Thorne, 1997).

Other cases of “prototermite” models are therefore
needed to generalize or to modify the evolutionary scenario
of social behaviour and to substantiate the “shift-in-depen-
dent-care” hypothesis. These “prototermite” models should
show the relevant combination of key attributes (wood-
feeding, intestinal Xagellates and social behaviour), with
phylogenetic relationships clearly more distantly placed
from Cryptocercus or any other wood-feeding cockroaches
for sake of independence. The problem is that this combi-
nation of attributes was not known in any other cockroach
until now. For example, some South-eastern Asian Panes-
thiinae wood-feeding cockroaches are subsocial but do not
show associations with Xagellates (Roth and Willis, 1960;
Matsumoto, 1988; Maekawa et al., 2005b).

Intensive sampling of tropical areas, especially in areas
of high biodiversity, during more than ten years (Grandc-
olas, 1994b,c, 1997, 1999a) has recently led to the discovery
of a new cockroach—“prototermite” model, P. boleiriana
(Grandcolas and Pellens, 2002), in the Brazilian Atlantic
forest . Parasphaeria Wts the key attributes required to serve
as a “prototermite” model. Indeed, Wrst Weld and labora-
tory studies have shown that this cockroach feeds on rotten
wood, displays brood care in wood chambers and perma-
nently harbours intestinal Xagellates (Grandcolas and Pel-
lens, 2002; Pellens et al., 2002; Brugerolle et al., 2003). As
another unique behavioural attribute, P. boleiriana feeds on
a common fast-growing forest tree, Joannesia princeps Vell-
ozo (Euphorbiaceae, called “boleira” in Espirito Santo) in
the Brazilian Atlantic forest (Pellens et al., 2002), which has
a low wood density (Castro et al., 1993). The Wrst step to
explore this new “prototermite” model was to carry out a
multigene phylogenetic analysis in order to establish the
phylogenetic position of P. boleiriana among cockroach
families. The aim was to assess unambiguously whether this
species is an independent case of evolution, thus phyloge-
netically unrelated to Cryptocercus or to any other previ-
ously known wood-feeding cockroach. The focus of our
molecular phylogenetic analysis is especially to assess
whether P. boleiriana is independent from other wood-feed-
ing cockroaches of the family Blaberidae (Maekawa et al.,
2003, 2005) where the genus Parasphaeria was always
placed by systematists (e.g., Roth, 2003) and how did evolve
the three key-attributes. We included any relevant species in
the analysis, including Cryptocercus and termites to make
our test more powerful even if we do not intend to solve the
old-standing controversy of the Cryptocercus position
which would need a speciWc taxon sampling with “basal”
cockroach groups such as the family Polyphagidae.

It is now widely acknowledged that wood is a bonanza
resource, food and habitat together, which is primarily
important to explain social behaviour evolution (Crespi,
1994; Choe and Crespi, 1997; Myles, 1988; Roisin, 1999).
For that reason, our second step was to examine how much
the key-attributes of P. boleiriana (intestinal Xagellates and
subsocial behaviour) are inXuenced by the wood resource
and by its availability and dynamics within the forest.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Taxon and molecular sampling

Our sample comprised Wfty-two taxa with thirty-seven
exemplars representing all subfamilies of Blaberidae but
Perisphaeriinae plus Wfteen taxa used as outgroups. The
latter were: a grasshopper (Locusta), an earwig (ForWcula),
Wve termites belonging to four diVerent families (Termiti-
dae, Mastotermitidae, Kalotermitidae and Rhinotermiti-
dae), a mantid (Mantis), two Blattidae, two Blattellidae
(usually considered sister group of Blaberidae), one
Polyphagidae and two species of Cryptocercus. The trees
were rooted with the grasshopper, Locusta migratoria.
For these taxa, 18S rDNA, and mitochondrial 12S rDNA,
16S rDNA and Cytochrome Oxydase II (COII) were
sequenced at the AMNH, New York and IBMB-CSIC,
Barcelona.
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The 18S rDNA was ampliWed in three overlapping frag-
ments, using primer pairs 1F-5R, 3F-18Sbi and A2.0-9R
(Giribet et al., 1996; Whiting et al., 1997). 12S rDNA was
ampliWed with the primer pair 12SAI and 12SBI developed
at the AMNH, in Ward Wheeler’s lab. 16S rDNA was
ampliWed with the primers 16Sar and 16Sb (Xiong and
Kocher, 1991). Primers A-tLEU and B-tLYS (Liu and Bec-
kenbach, 1992; Maekawa et al., 1999) were used for COII.
A list with primers sequence is presented in Table 1. The
protocols of PCR have followed those usually employed in
the laboratories, e.g., available in Grandcolas et al. (2001)
for CSIC of Barcelona, and in D’Haese (2002) for AMNH,
New York. A total of 109 new sequences was obtained and
deposited in GenBank; additional sequences were obtained
from GenBank (see Appendix).

2.2. Phylogenetic analysis

Sequences were analyzed by means of Direct Optimiza-
tion (Wheeler, 1996) implemented in the software POY
designed by Wheeler, 2002 (Wheeler et al., 1996–2003)
available at ftp://ftp.amnh.org.pub.molecular.poy. Direct
Optimization avoids intermediate alignment steps by
directly assessing the number of evolutionary events, i.e.
DNA sequence transformations. This is accomplished
through the generalization of existing character optimiza-
tion procedures to insertion and deletion events (indels)
and base substitutions, treating indels as real evolutionary
processes as opposed to the patterns (i.e. gaps) implied by
static sequence alignment. This method generates more
eYcient explanations of sequence variation than does stan-
dard multiple sequence alignment by producing more con-
gruent results (shorter trees). The analysis was run using 30
replicates with branch swapping (SPR and TBR), ratchet-
ing (Nixon, 1999) and treefusing (GoloboV, 1999). Then the
resulting trees were submitted to another round of treefus-

Table 1
Primers sequences (5� to 3�) used to generate 18S rDNA, 12SrDNA, 16S
rDNA and Cytochrome Oxydase II sequences

Primer Sequence Reference

18S1F TACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT
AG

Giribet et al. (1996)

18S5R CTTGGCAAATGCTTTCGC Giribet et al. (1996)
18S3F GTTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGA Giribet et al. (1996)
18SBI GAGTCTCGTTCGTTATCGGA Whiting et al. (1997)
18SA2.0 ATGGTTGCAAAGCTGAAAC Whiting et al. (1997)
18S9R GATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCT

AC
Giribet et al. (1996)

12SAI AAACTAGGATTAGATACCCT
ATTAT

AMNH

12SBI AAGAGCGACGGGCGATGTGT AMNH
16Sar CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT Xiong and Kocher 

(1991)
16Sb CTCCGGTTTGAACTCAGATCA Xiong and Kocher 

(1991)
A-tLEU ATGGCAGATTAGTGCAATGG Maekawa et al. (1999)
B-tLYS GTTTAAGAGACCAGTACTTG Liu and Beckenbach 

(1992)
ing to check if minimal tree length was reached. The inXu-
ence of indel, transition, and transversion costs was studied
through sensitivity analysis (Wheeler, 1995). The ratio of
weights between indels and transversions ranged from 1 to
4, as did the ratio between transversions and transitions
with an additional analysis with no transitions, resulting in
six parameter sets (indel transversion transition): 111
(equal weighting), 211, 221, 421, 110, and 1641; extension
gaps were weighted half the cost of an opening gap. The
parameter set that minimized incongruence among the loci
was considered optimal (D’Haese, 2002; Wheeler, 1995).
Incongruence was assessed with the metric incongruence
length distance (ILD) (Mickevich and Farris, 1981). This
value is calculated by dividing the diVerence between over-
all tree length and the sum of its data components:
ILDD (Lengthcombined¡� lengthindividual sets)/lengthcombined.
We illustrate how the tree topology varies among the diVer-
ent analyses by showing the optimal topology with Navajo
rugs (non-interpolated Cartesian graphs of areas of the
parameter space in which the strict consensus of the analy-
sis whether recovered a monophyletic group or not,
Wheeler, 1995). Here, the graphs report areas in which the
analyses recover a monophyletic, paraphyletic or polyphy-
letic group. Jackknife and Bremer branch support were cal-
culated using the line commands shown in Appendix.

To assess further whether this result stands independently
of the method of analysis and alignment, we also carried out
other analyses with maximum likelihood methods and static
alignments. First, we made a maximum likelihood analysis
under Direct Optimization on input topologies from parsi-
mony analysis with default parameters coupled to treefusing
and branch swapping (SPR and TBR). Second, a ML analysis
was carried out more traditionally, without direct optimiza-
tion. Sequences were aligned using Muscle 3.6 (Edgar, 2004)
with the default parameters. The model GTR+I+G was
selected using Modeltest v3.06 (Posada and Crandall, 1998).
Phylogenetic analysis under maximum likelihood was per-
formed with PHYML v2.4.4 (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003)
with the following options: model of nucleotide substitution
GTR; base frequency estimates ML; proportion of invari-
ables sites estimated; number of substitution category rate 6;
gamma distribution parameter estimated; input tree BIONJ;
optimization of tree topology. The wood-eating behaviour

Table 2
Cladogram lengths and incongruence values for six diVerent gap–trans-
version–transition parameters sets

The analysis with the 211 (gap–transversion–transition) parameter set
gives the lower ILD value (with an asterisk in the Table). This analysis
maximizes the global congruence and is then retained as the best phyloge-
netic estimate.

g-tv-ts Length 
18S

Length 
12S

Length 
16S

Length 
COII

Total 
length

ILD

111 1232 1719 2032 3362 8544 0.0233
211 1477 1942 2263 3392 9288 0.0230¤

221 1917 2732 3285 4765 13041 0.0262
421 2371 3143 3743 4836 14502 0.0282
110 644 969 1234 1382 4420 0.0432

1641 5621 6840 8018 7916 29640 0.0420

ftp://ftp.amnh.org.pub.molecular.poy
ftp://ftp.amnh.org.pub.molecular.poy
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was secondarily optimized on the molecular tree to assess the
number of independent origins in the case of every diVerent
topology. The Australasian subfamilies Panesthiinae and
Geoscapheinae are coded xylophagous as a whole, given that
they have secondarily lost this behaviour and that this does
not change anyway the optimization (Maekawa et al., 2003).
The speciWc command lines, GenBank accession numbers
and data Wles are provided in the Appendix.

2.3. Estimating the decay of dead wood

The decay rate of the dead wood used by P. boleiriana, J.
princeps (“boleira”) (Grandcolas and Pellens, 2002; Pellens
et al., 2002), and of the dead wood of other local tree species
was assessed by comparing the change of wood decay within
two years. The study was conducted in remnants of the Bra-
zilian Atlantic forest in Linhares and Sooretama, Espirito
Santo. In October 1999, 60 pieces of “hard” dead wood of
each category (“boleira” and “not boleira”) were selected
haphazardly, marked with plastic label attached to a wire
and left on the same place they were found. In October 2001,
these trunks were retrieved and the evaluation of the wood
hardness was repeated. The decay was assessed according to
three categories: trunk intact (hard or more or less softened
by decay), remains (the trunk is no more intact but in several
pieces or partly disappeared), frass (the wood is completely
destroyed and transformed into frass sometimes with some
remaining pieces of bark).
Fig. 1. Molecular phylogenetic tree showing the relationships of diVerent wood-eating cockroaches (species names in bold characters pointed with arrows),
based on large portions of genes 12S, 16S, 18S and COII from 44 cockroaches, 1 grasshopper, 1 earwig, 1 mantid and 5 termite species (tree length 9288,
CI D 12, RI D 76). Analyses were carried out with Direct Optimization (Wheeler, 1996) implemented in POY. The whole set of analyses was used to state
whether Parasphaeria boleiriana appears always unrelated to other wood-feeding cockroaches (Cryptocercus and Panesthiinae–Geoscapheinae) so that
their xylophagy and subsocial behaviour (thick lines) appear convergent in the whole and wide space of parameters of sequence alignment. The single tree
presented is one of the two resulting trees for the 211 parameter set analysis (transitions D 1, transversions D 1, gaps D 2) which minimized the incongru-
ence among the loci. Bremer branch supports (steps) and Jackknife values (percentages) are given above and below the branches, respectively. Thick lines
and arrows indicate xylophagous and subsocial species.
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3. Results

The comparison of the values of the ILD metrics for the
six diVerent gap–transversion–transition parameters sets
indicated minimum incongruence for the parameters 211
(Table 2). Two optimal resulting trees were obtained with
this set of parameters (tree length: 9288, CID12, RID76,
Table 2). The topology of the optimal trees including non-
closely related position of P. boleiriana to the Panesthiinae
or Cryptocercus is supported by high values of Jackknife
and Bremer branch support (Fig. 1). In the Wrst tree, P.
boleiriana is sister-group to the other sampled Neotropical
Zetoborinae. In the second tree otherwise similar (not
shown), P. boleiriana is sister-group to the closely related
Neotropical subfamily Blaberinae, both together sister-
group of the remaining Zetoborinae. In both cases, the East
Asian Panesthiinae and Geoscapheinae appeared as a dis-
tant and monophyletic group. Also, Cryptocercus falls as a
sister-group of termites, altogether sister-group of Blattidae
cockroaches and being nested within the remainder of
cockroaches. According to Navajo rugs, the node support-
ing the position of Parasphaeria and those supporting the
largest splits within the tree appear to occur in most topolo-
gies recovered with the diVerent parameter sets (Fig. 2). The
multi-gene phylogenetic analyses (both optimal trees as
well as in every tree obtained with any parameter set) indi-
cate that P. boleiriana is an independently evolved case of
wood-feeding behaviour, intestinal Xagellates and female
brood care in a wood chamber with respect to other wood-
feeding cockroaches (Fig. 2) . A similar result was found in
a probabilistic framework both with prealigned (PHYML)
(Fig. 3) or not prealigned (POY) data. The trees have simi-
lar topologies (log likelihood values, respectively,
ln LD¡39633.02 and ln LD¡42277.48) and they let
unchanged the most important features of the results
obtained with parsimony analysis with respect either to
relationships among the major groups or to the optimiza-
tion of the characters of interest (wood-feeding, intestinal
Xagellates and female brood care in a wood chamber).

An independent origin of xylophagy for P. boleiriana
and the Panesthiinae corresponds to a more parsimonious
pattern than one involving a common origin. This latter
scenario implies 5, 4 or 3 steps (Poy 211, Poy ML and
PHYML, respectively) whereas an independent origin
involves only 2 steps. Similarly a single origin of wood-eat-
ing behaviour in Blattaria (i.e. including Cryptocercus)
Fig. 2. The same tree presented in Fig. 1, with the results from the sensitivity analysis shown with Navajo rugs. Black boxes indicate monophyly; grey
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involves 9 steps in each case versus 3 steps for 3 indepen-
dent origins of xylophagy, Xagellates and brood care in a
wood chamber. This new cockroach “prototermite” model,
P. boleiriana, appears within the monophyletic Neotropical
group of the subfamilies Zetoborinae and Blaberinae,
nested itself in the family Blaberidae. Its behaviour is
unique in that group and appears independently evolved
according to any topology recovered with the diVerent set
of parameters. The study of the decay rate of the dead
wood showed that dead trunks of boleira decompose faster
than the ones of other local trees (�2 test, �2D 17.245,
P < 0.001, dfD 2). In fact, 50% of the trunks of boleira
partly disappeared or were transformed into frass within
two years (Fig. 4).

4. Discussion

According to the present phylogenetic analyses, the
wood-eating cockroach P. boleiriana can be used as one
more independent and fully relevant “prototermite” model
Fig. 3. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree showing the relationships of diVerent wood-eating cockroaches (species names in bold characters pointed
with arrows), based on large portions of genes 12S, 16S, 18S and COII from 44 cockroaches, 1 grasshopper, 1 earwig, 1 mantid and 5 termite species. The
tree was produced with a maximum likelihood analysis with prealigned data and carried out with PHYML software (model GTR + I + G;
ln L D¡39633.02) . Thick lines and arrows indicate xylophagous and subsocial species.
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in addition to Cryptocercus species because both show
wood-feeding behaviour, brood care and intestinal Xagel-
lates, all behavioural key-attributes that evolved conver-
gently. This is in agreement with previous morphological
analyses (Grandcolas, 1993, 1998; Pellens et al., 2007) and
with the South American geographical distribution of the
genus Parasphaeria (Grandcolas and Pellens, 2002) which
actually belongs to the well-known and diverse cockroach
neotropical group, the group of subfamilies Zetoborinae
and Blaberinae. All key-attributes of Parasphaeria have
thus appeared in South America, in contrast with Crypto-
cercus species in North America and East Asia (Grandc-
olas, 1999b) and cockroaches of the subfamilies
Panesthiinae and Geoscapheinae in Southeast Asia and
Australia (Maekawa and Matsumoto, 2003; Maekawa
et al., 2003). The study also retrieves the position of Crypto-
cercus sister-group of termites, both being nested within
cockroaches (Lo et al., 2000). Therefore, the present analy-
sis shows that at least three independent origins of wood-
eating and subsocial behaviour occurred in Dictyoptera.
The association with intestinal protista only appeared
twice, in Cryptocercus-termites and in Parasphaeria. These
results showed that the last two cases can be especially use-
ful to study termite evolution because they show the combi-
nation of the three key-attributes by convergence. The Wrst
case, Cryptocercus, is presently inferred to be related to ter-
mites by descent with modiWcation while the other case,
Parasphaeria, is inferred to be a convergence. This second
and convergent case can be especially useful since it shows
traits possibly more explanatory with respect to termite
evolution and to the “shift-in-dependent-care” hypothesis,
as the Wrst brood born does not remain with the female dur-
ing several years, preventing it to have a second brood, and
therefore precluding any shift in care from female to
broods (Nalepa, 1988; Thorne, 1997).

Fig. 4. Decay of dead wood of Joannesia princeps Vellozo, “boleira”
(Euphorbiaceae) (grey bars), used by Parasphaeria boleiriana compared to
the wood from other tree species (black bars). 60 trunks of each category
were monitored within two years (1999–2001) in the Brazilian Atlantic
forest from Linhares and Sooretama (State of Espirito Santo, Brazil).
State 1 corresponds to complete dead trunks, state 2 to incomplete trunks
already partly diminished by decay, state 3 to totally transformed trunks
remaining only as frass with sometimes some pieces of bark.
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In this respect, the comparison of Parasphaeria and
Cryptocercus species suggests that the duration of brood
care is more constrained by the quality of the wood
resource and the short cockroach larval development and
adult survival, than by the need for transmitting Xagel-
lates. P. boleiriana feeds on the peculiar softwood of bole-
ira. Our monitoring of the wood decay showed that dead
trunks of boleira can be completely decomposed in no
more than two or three years. This period is very short
when compared to the decomposition period of the wood
used by Cryptocercus in temperate forests, which takes
decades (Harmon et al., 1986). P. boleiriana develops and
reproduces in a comparatively very short time, 2–3 years
as a total (Pellens et al., 2002) compared to much more
than 5 years for Cryptocercus (Nalepa, 1984; Park et al.,
2002). It also shows a surprisingly short adult survival
(one season) instead of several years for Cryptocercus.
The brood care in P. boleiriana is also very short, 12 days
as a mean (Pellens et al., 2002) compared to several years
for Cryptocercus (Nalepa, 1988). In spite of fast develop-
ment and short brood care in softwood trunks, P. boleiri-
ana permanently harbours Xagellates (Pellens et al., 2002;
Brugerolle et al., 2003), which suggests the occurrence of
mechanisms of Xagellate transmission independent of a
long social interaction, mechanisms which could be based
on coprophagy, a behaviour that is widespread in cock-
roaches (Nalepa et al., 2001; Zhuzhikov, 2001). Whatever
the transmission mechanism which remains to be identi-
Wed and the actual role of intestinal Xagellates, P. boleiri-
ana shows that a long brood care is not needed to transmit
and thus to harbour Xagellates. The basic rationale of the
“shift-in-dependent-care” hypothesis derived from Cryp-
tocercus studies is not necessarily correct: the Wrst termites
may have evolved short brood care even if they harboured
intestinal Xagellates, just like P. boleiriana.

This modiWcation of the common scenario for the Wrst
stages of social evolution in termites is important. If
“prototermites” have not a long brood care, how could
they evolve shift in brood care from female parent to an
older brood? In this respect, it is worth noting that the fast
dynamics of P. boleiriana colonies induced higher promis-
cuity between larvae of various ages, which interacted
after the early spread from wood chambers in rotten
branches (Pellens et al., 2002). Once again, this contrasts
with Cryptocercus, which have long-lived adults and iso-
lated groups of slow-developing larvae on hardwood trees
in temperate forests (Park et al., 2002). The Parasphaeria
“prototermite” model suggests that a longer and more
elaborated brood care may have not been necessarily the
path for caste emergence in termites. On the contrary, the
long brood care of Cryptocercus precludes females to have
a second brood when they care the Wrst one and therefore
prevent interactions among broods to occur (Nalepa,
1988). A shorter brood care could have allowed diVerent
cohorts of larval siblings to interact more, prompting the
generation overlap necessary for altruism phenomena to
occur (Wilson, 1975; Taylor and Irwin, 2000). In the
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framework of the theory of cyclical inbreeding (Hamilton,
1972; Bartz, 1979), close prototermite colonies originating
as diVerent broods of the same parents whose larvae of
diVerent ages interact within the same rotten trunks could
be part of an inbred sub-population, putting together nec-
essary conditions for kinship selection and caste evolution
(but see Roisin, 1999). This evolution is otherwise diYcult
to infer in the frame of the “shift-in-dependent-care”
hypothesis, applied to the Cryptocercus “prototermite”
model (Thorne, 1997).

As a basis to understand the dynamics of colonies
that could have led to the evolution of a caste system, the
Parasphaeria “prototermite” model drives the attention
to the quality of wood used by termite ancestors. The
kind of wood resource used could have determined the
beginning of a complex evolution towards an eusocial
system. This approach has never been made until now
because it is counter-intuitive to suppose that long-lived
societies could have originated on an ephemeral
resource, a fast-decaying wood. In this respect, P. boleiri-
ana is a surprising and important “prototermite” model
for a better understanding of eusociality evolution in
termites.
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Appendix A. Command lines used

A.1. POY

POY_OPTIONSD ‘-parallel -jobspernode 2 -noran-
domizeoutgroup -holdmaxtrees 100 -Wtchtrees -slop 5 -rep-
licates 10 -buildsperreplicate 3 -ratchettbr 20 -
ratchetpercent 10 -ratchetseverity 3 -ratchettrees 2 -treefuse
-fuselimit 100 -fusemingroup 5 -fusemaxtrees 100 -check-
slop 10 -indices’
#Data Wles
FILES_12SD ‘12s.fas’
FILES_16SD ‘16s.fas’
FILES_18SD ‘18s.fas’
FILES_COIID ‘coii.fas’
FILES_TOTD ‘12s.fas 16s.fas 18s.fas coii.fas’
#Example of command line for the 111 parameter set

(extension gaps weighted half of opening gap cost)
poy $POY_OPTIONS -molecularmatrix 222.sank -exten-

siongap 1 $DATA_FILES -terminalsWle blab.taxa -mintermi-
nals 0 -printtree -plotWle BLB_111.tre > BLB_111.out 2>
BLB_111.log

Where the ¤.fas Wles are the data Wles and ¤.sank the
stepmatrices.

The resulting trees were submitted to TreeFusing to
check if minimal tree lengths were reached:

POY_OPTIONS_TFD ‘-parallel -jobspernode 1 -noran-
domizeoutgroup -molecularmatrix 222.sank extensiongap 1
$DATA_FILE -topoWle $TOPO_FILE.tre -holdmaxtrees
100 -Wtchtrees -replicates 0 -treefuse -fuselimit 100 -fuse-
mingroup 5 -checkslop 10 -exact -indices

Where ¤.tre are the Wles containing all the trees obtained
for the various analyses under the diVerent parameters sets
for a given data set.

Analyses were performed on the AMNH cluster (280
nodes, 1024 M Ram per node, 560 CPU’s from 500Mhz
PIII to 1 Ghz PIII, 100Mb Ethernet/ 10,4 Gb switch) and
the MNHN cluster (13 nodes, 2 Go Ram per node, 22
AMDs 64 bits CPU’s for the slave nodes and 4 Xeon 32 bits
CPU’s for the two master nodes).

A.2. ML – POY

TF_MLD ‘-parallel -jobspernode 2 -likelihood -trullyto-
tallikelihood -norandomizeoutgroup -holdmaxtrees
200- Wtchtrees -replicates 0 -treefuse -fuselimit 200 -fuse-
mingroup 5 -checkslop 20’

FILES_TOTD ‘12sblab.fas 16sblab.fas 18sblab.fas coii-
blab.fas’

poy $TF_ML $FILES_TOT -terminalsWle blab.taxa
-minterminals 0 -topoWle blbtot.arb > mltfblbtot.out 2>
mltfblbtot.log

A.3. JACKNIFE

JACKD ‘-parallel -jobspernode 2 -norandomizeout-
group -holdmaxtrees 10 -Wtchtrees -jackboot -replicates 100
-buildsperreplicate 2 -ratchetspr 1 -ratchetpercent 10 -rat-
chetseverity 3 -ratchettrees 2 -treefuse -fuselimit 100 -fuse-
mingroup 5 -fusemaxtrees 40 -checkslop 5 -indices’

#Example of command line for the 211 parameter set
(extension gaps weighted half of opening gap cost)

poy $JACK -molecularmatrix 211.sank -extensiongap 1
$FILES_TOT -terminalsWle blab.taxa -minterminals 0 -print-
tree -plotWle j2blbtot_211.tre -jackfpseudotrees j2blb_211.jpse
-jackfpseudoconsensustrees j2blb_211.jcon -jackcharWle
j2blb_211.char > j2blbtot_211.out 2> j2blbtot_211.log
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A.4. BREMER

poy -parallel -jobspernode 2 -norandomizeoutgroup-
molecularmatrix 211.sank -extensiongap 1 $FILES_TOT-ter-
minalsWle blab.taxa -minterminals 0 -topology “(Locusta_mi-
gratoria_gb (ForWcula_auricularia ((((Supella_longipalpa
Blattella_germanica) ((Diploptera_punctata (Grom-
phadorhina_portentosa (Nauphoeta_cinerea Henschoutede-
nia_sp))) ((((Pycnoscelus_surinamensis Gyna_ capucina)
Panchlora_nivea) ((((Salganea_raggei_gb (Salganea_ gressit-
i_gb (Salganea_esakii_gb Salganea_taiwanensis_rukyuanus _
gb)))Miopanesthia_deplanata_gb) ((Caeparia_crenulata_gb
Panesthia_transversa_gb) ((Macropanesthia_rhinoceros_gb
Geoscapheus_woodwardi_gb) ((Neogeoscapheus_dahmsi_
gb Parapanesthia_pearsoni _gb) (((Panesthia_cribrata Panes-
thia_ancaudellioides_gb) Panesthia_angustipennis_spadic-
a_gb) (Panesthia _saussurii_gb ((Ancaudellia_shawi_gb
(Ancaudellia_marshallae_gb Ancaudellia_kheili_gb)) Panes-
thia_heurni_gb))))))) Rhabdoblatta_formosana)) ((Parasp-
haeria_ boleiriana (Paradicta_rotunda ((Archimandrita
_tessellata_gb (Blaberus_discoidalis (Blaberus_giganteus
Blaberus_craniifer))) (Eublaberus_distanti Eublaberus_ posti-
cus)))) (Zetobora_sp Schultesia_lampyridiformis))))) (The-
rea_petiveriana ((Blatta_orientalis Periplaneta_americana)
((Cryptocercus_punctulatus_gb Cryptocercus_relictus_gb)
(Mastotermes_darwiniensis ((Reticulitermes_ Xavipes (Mac-
rotermes_annandalei Pseudacanthotermes_spiniger)) Neoter-
mes_koshunensis_gb)))))) Mantis_ religiosaFR)))[9288];”
-bremer -constrain tfblbtot_211 .con -exact > breblb-
tot_211.out 2> breblbtot_211.log
Taxonomic categories, exemplar species and genes used (with GenBank accession numbers for each data partition)

Genus species Family Sub-family 12S 16S COII 18S

Locusta migratoria Acrididae NC_001712 NC_001712 NC_001712 AF370793
ForWcula auricularia ForWculidae — EF363255 AF140540 X89490
Macrotermes annandalei Termitidae Macrotermitinae EF363284 EF363256 AB109527 EF363227
Mastotermes darwiniensis Mastotermitidae EF363285 EF363257 AB014071 EF363228
Neotermes koshunensis Kalotermitidae Neotermitinae D89840 D89839 AB011408.1 AF220566
Pseudacanthotermes spiniger Termitidae Macrotermitinae EF363286 EF363258 EF363203 EF363229
Reticulitermes Xavipes Rhinotermitidae Heterotermitinae EF363287 EF363259 EF363204 EF363230
Mantis religiosa Mantidae Mantinae EF363288 EF363260 EF363226 EF363231
Blatta orientalis Blattidae Blattinae EF363292 EF363264 — EF363235
Periplaneta americana Blattidae Blattinae EF363305 EF363277 EF363225 EF363248
Blattella germanica Blattellidae Blattellinae EF363293 EF363265 EF363216 EF363236
Supella longipalpa Pseudophylodromiidae Pseudophyllodromiinae EF363309 EF363281 EF363224 EF363252
Cryptocercus punctulatus Polyphagidae U38402 U38403 AB005462 AF220571
Cryptocercus relictus Polyphagidae AF322490 AF322491 AB005908 AF220570
Therea petiveriana Polyphagidae EF363310 EF363282 — EF363253
Archimandrita tessellata Blaberidae Blaberinae U17762 U17761 AB014065 —
Blaberus craniifer Blaberidae Blaberinae EF363289 EF363261 EF363218 EF363232
Blaberus discoidalis Blaberidae Blaberinae EF363290 EF363262 EF363220 EF363233
Blaberus giganteus Blaberidae Blaberinae EF363291 EF363263 EF363219 EF363234
Eublaberus distanti Blaberidae Blaberinae EF363295 EF363267 EF363221 EF363238
Eublaberus posticus Blaberidae Blaberinae EF363296 EF363268 EF363222 EF363239
Paradicta rotunda Blaberidae Blaberinae EF363303 EF363275 EF363223 EF363246
Diploptera punctata Blaberidae Diplopterinae EF363294 EF363266 EF363211 EF363237
Rhabdoblatta formosana Blaberidae Epilamprinae EF363307 EF363279 EF363215 EF363250
Geoscapheus woodwardi Blaberidae Geoscapheinae AB036132 AB036178 AB036092 AB036184
Macropanesthia rhinoceros Blaberidae Geoscapheinae AB036131 AB036177 AB036091 AB036183
Neogeoscapheus dahmsi Blaberidae Geoscapheinae AB036134 — AB036094 AB036186
Parapanesthia pearsoni Blaberidae Geoscapheinae AB036133 — AB036093 AB036185
Gyna capucina Blaberidae Gyninae EF363298 EF363270 EF363217 EF363241
Gromphadorhina portentosa Blaberidae Oxyhaloinae EF363297 EF363269 EF363207 EF363240
Henschoutedenia sp. Blaberidae Oxyhaloinae EF363299 EF363271 EF363205 EF363242
Nauphoeta cinerea Blaberidae Oxyhaloinae EF363300 EF363272 EF363206 EF363243
Panchlora nivea Blaberidae Panchlorinae EF363301 EF363273 EF363213 EF363244
Ancaudellia kheili Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036135 — AB036095 AB036187
Ancaudellia marshallae Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036136 — AB036096 AB036188
Ancaudellia shawi Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036137 — AB036097 AB036189
Caeparia crenulata Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036145 — AB036103 AB036197
Miopanesthia deplanata Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036151 — AB036105 AB036203
Panesthia ancaudellioides Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036143 — AB036101 AB036195
Panesthia angustipennis spadica Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036138 AB036179 — AB036190
Panesthia cribrata Blaberidae Panesthiinae EF363302 EF363274 EF363209 EF363245
Panesthia heurni Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036141 — AB036099 AB036193
Panesthia saussurei Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036140 — AB036098 AB036192
Panesthia transversa Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036144 — AB036102 AB036196
Salganea esakii Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036146 AB036180 AB007513-8 AB036198
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Appendix A (continued)

Genus species Family Sub-family 12S 16S COII 18S

Salganea gressiti Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036148 — AB007528-9 AB036200
Salganea raggei Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036149 — AB036206 AB036201
Salganea taiwanensis rukyuanus Blaberidae Panesthiinae AB036147 AB036181 AB007521 AB036199
Pycnoscelus surinamensis Blaberidae Pycnoscelinae EF363306 EF363278 EF363208 EF363249
Parasphaeria boleiriana Blaberidae Zetoborinae EF363304 EF363276 EF363212 EF363247
Schultesia lampyridiformis Blaberidae Zetoborinae EF363308 EF363280 EF363214 EF363251
Zetobora sp. Blaberidae Zetoborinae EF363311 EF363283 EF363210 EF363254
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